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W IAI1AL
Ireland and Gibbs Give Place to Ross

and Wheeler at the Helm of

the Ship of State

The Simple bat Impressive Ceremonies
Vi ilnes cd by Many of Texas Fair

Women and Brave 3icn-

A rami ism and iaa juet nt tho Diie-

Itill Hotel AtiproprititelyCloses-
tho KvntfI Day

NATURE PAYS HOMAGE

Special to the jurettc-
t tin Tkx Jan IS The crisp

atmosphere cf the early morning had a
chilly gratp that hurried the scattered
pedestrians on thtir way with vigorous
btrides but the c ffalgent rays of the sun
shining fiom a clear sky soon dispelled
the icy breath and warmed the Capital
City into life more It was a beauti-
ful

¬

morning for the time of the year At-

an early hour the streets began to ill

with people and as the day grew older
the crowos increased In volume until
both tides of tnc avenue literally
swarmed with the greet throng Both
houses of the legislature convened at 10-

oclock and iKgau to transact the regulai
order of business At about 1030-
oclock ladies began to appear in the
lob y of the house and were shown to
seats by the sergenntatarms By 1-

1oclock the numbers increased so rapidly
and the suppressed buz > of conversation
became so general that it soon became
evident that

11SINKS MUST GIVE WAY

to the eager anxious throng who were
gatlunng to see the imposing ceremonies
of the inauguration of the governor and
lieutenant governor elect A motion was
made and carried that the house take a ic-

ce = s u lil li oi oclock when the inaug-
ural

¬

cir monies would commence
Wbi e tQit elno was transpiring in the
bouo the lualion of the second reg-
mi a inc Uiing the Austin Grays thj-

T as i II s the Granite Rllles of Burnet-
onn t e W o Ltgut Infantry formed in-

fr nt of ilaijliV hail on Pecan street
arii rf jrcnei to th avenue thence up-

flic suiiu to tne temp irary capitol lol-

jovvtd tine crriags for the accom-
modation

¬

of the distinguished persons
vvhovvm to take pan in the inaugural
ceremonies When they arrived at the
capioi th military halted and the car
rl8i s dilven close to the sidewalk
In a le v itii utes Gov Ireland Iieut-
Gov s AdjutantGen King Judge
Walker the uint committee com-
posed

¬

of Senators Simpkins Mc-

Donald
¬

and Burgess and Rpresenta-
tives Bell Garwood and Richardson
joined the military and were escorted to
the lnkill hotel where Gov Ross and
lIeut Guv Wheeler had spent the night
with their friends The first carriage
contained Gov Ireland and LieutGo-
Gibbs with two vacant seats for Gov
elect Riss and LieutGovelect Wheeler
The second carriage cot tained Adjutant
Gen King Judge Walker and two mem Driskill JWaldo pool commissioner
bcrs of the jurat committee The third of the Texas Trallic Assoiation C C
carriage contained the remainder of the iib nianiger of the Atlantic division of-

joiut committee Gov elect Koss and Uie Southern Pacific O P Uolt attorney
LieutGovelect Wheeler were waited for the Houston and Texas Central II

av

once

wtre

and

on by the committee and escorted to
the carnages and the procession began
its return

MVRC1I TO Till CAPITOL
A alo g the route the people greeted

them with cheers that mingled with the
sounds of martial music of the bands It
was a grand scene ore calculated to
are use t tie patriotic feelings of a people
proud of tneir lusiitutions and wedded to-

a f ri of government that honors its
hum t citisa

At I15H a m the procession arrived
in front of the capitol and the distin-
guished

¬

gentlemen alighted and formed
tn tre f illoAing order Governors Iro
Iand aid Kjis LieutenantGov
ernors Gribs aud Wheeler
king and Judge Walker Senator
sniplis end K preventative Bell
Senators aVDonald and Burgess Repr-
eMntnves tirvood and Kichardson and
theypnc eded to the hall of the repre-
sentative

¬

vhere the members of the
tv fi u sin joint session were awaiting
then counn As soon as the head of
this processi n entered the door of the
hall the enViusiasm of thedense audience
broke forth in loud and prolonged cheers
To pro esion marohed up to the
speeders stand where a temporary plat-
form

¬

had in enarranged for the occasion
Af r piayer by Rev Dr Smoot Speaker
Pent eton

1M KODlCKH GOV llXUXI-
to 1ue iiuiience We spoke at some
length comp tnug our institutions with
the governments of the old world He
said while ihty are trembling for safety
and rey on the strength of their armies
for nfu ty our government is in the
hands of t e j eople in whose hearts are
implanted the lovo of good govern-
ment

¬

IK claimed through his adminis-
tration

¬

to have acted by an honest desire
to serve the people lie closed his ad-

dress
¬

with a glowing tribute to Gov
Ross in who e hands he said he knew
ths state government vvonld oe safe

Judge Walker of the supreme bench
then Hdminiscred the oath of office to-

Gov Koss who delivered his inaugural
address which is published in full in
Thk Gazette

LieutGov Wheeler then stepped for
ward aud Judae Walker administered the i horse with his revolver
oath of ollice LieutGov Wheeler was j hand filing twoshots
then introduced to the audience by
speaker He delivered a sensible ad
dress in harmony with the spirit of the
times which is oIsj presented in full to
Thk Gazettes readers

After hs tiddres the joint
closed an i tne senate ndjourned to its
chamber vvner Lient Gov Gibbs pre-
sented

¬

Luut Gov Wnceler withthe
gavel and formally turned over the
office The addresses of the retiiiug
lieutenant governor atid the lieutecani-
rovernor elgct were short but very appro ¬

priate to tbe jcca iop

reply
i presented him

received very

adjourned
emerged
Lnt to their

was an appropriate ending of an eventful
day in the history of Austin The social
featuies of the city were exhibited in the
va t assemnly gathered in the spacious
halls of the building The guests
began to arrive by 0 oclock p m and
scon the gay costumes of tne ladies were

een in every apartment de icated to the
evenings amusements The early part
of the evening was devoted to prome-

nading
¬

mound the center of the building
out as the night grew apace a room vrth-

an entrance opening into the main hall
was devoted to dancing This room was
decorated with flags and bunting fes-

tooned
¬

and arched in pretty designs that
made a charming contrast with the great
ea of human faces Later in the even

iig a delicious supper was spread
in a room adjoining whole all
the guests were iuvied to partake
of the luxurious repast It would almost
be impossible to do justice ana attempt
to particularize suffice to say that it was
a grand success and reflects honor on the
management

CVPITAL CUILING3-
It is almost certain that Dr Doractt cf-

Bonham will be the superintendent of the
state lunatic asylum at Austin

Dallas people say that Gov Ross
hould have credited the appointment of

Hon L L Foster who is to be the com-
missioner

¬

of insurance statistics and
history to Limestone county instead of
Dallas county arguing that his interests
and property are in that county

A man by the rame of Davidson it is
thought will be AttorneyGeneral Hoggs
assistant

It is learned here that District Judge
Wiliis of the Panhandle whom Attorney
General Templeton hauled over the coals
for his ncli n in the leaselaw question
wheiein he took the side of Goodnight
against the law of the land board has re-

signed
¬

and it is understood that the ac-

tion
¬

of the attomeygeueisl brought
about his resignation

Simui 1 II tin ol Houston Tex agent
of tne Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany

¬

was the iir1 mm to pay in a tax to
the new comptroller McCall In
less than an hour after McCsIl was
inducted inlevcflice Mr Ilain swelled the-
ca h baiance to the extent cf S ioOO It-

catrij just in time for the employes and
lie meimeis of th legislature were paid
th ir salaries wnich knocked a big hele-
in tne treasury

As refciredto in yestcrday3 Gazette
t io Knights of Labor are hoding a cun-

cation and the following resolutions are
part of their laboi s-

WhriE tho public press cf the state
hiving upresented that members of this
outer were working ia a political way in
behalf of the Knights of Labor in this
sta and-

Whereas the above impression having
gone fortu and been accepted by many
people through the state therefore be it-

Ueaohid vhtthis meeting assembled
do hereby assert that no roeimer or olli-

cer regardless of position or rank has
been empowered or authorized to take
any actum whatever relative to the pro-
ceedings

¬

cf tne legislature of the state
or the election to any political position of
any candidates either belore the legisla-
ture

¬

or the people of the state and be it
further

Resolved that a copy of the above res-

olutons be given to the press of the state
lor publication

Among tne visitors here to witness the
inaugural ceremenies are the following
prominent railroaders guests ol the

passenger Mis-
souri Pacific

agent Missouri Pacific

probably accept this appointmentDa dford wholesale paper dealetHowtv fromerjhi3 0sc n retirlDg
Chattsncog writes thalpne

Il lnI Cn p

was serioPfdollii ted with a severe colds c + V-

tait e tled ditby lung harried many
i midies v thoiitbeneiljjJJeirg induced
t try Dr Kgs jf8 jJic ver f ir Con
ajmptioti did so aiifjU fes cn irely cured
hytse of a few gdifhlsK Suce Vybich
time he has tts ltfln hisMiyaily for all
Coughs and Qdldls with besf r yPs This

tlK esojJffencc of thcusaat
Gen lives JiayeTTeen saved by this woj derful

tDorth

1 Hushes agent of the ¬

and B W Walker contract-
ing

¬

for the

iivould

of Tean

bOoml MilK viry

cov bottles IfiW
drug

Hnnloy KeUIectvtI-
Haktiokd Conn Jan is BMh the

houses of the reelected Seu
ato ilavley toduy The in the
senate was for llawley and 10 for
Charles Ingersoll Tho vote in the houe-
wis IliwIfvliS Irgrsoll s Henry u-

Bildvin Knignt of La oor

CKKXSiUWS CAPrUKE
Xio is SiKprlned ty tlie Hangers ami lto-

Imb Until Fatally Wouuiletl
Special to the Gazette

CoTfiiv Te Jara is much
credit cannot be given George Schmidt

j and nis rangers for the hard work they
have done in lying out day and night
running down murderers of the late
sheriff C B McKinney Lsst evening
about dark the captain with five of his
men was iu the Simmons pasture six
miles from Twchlg near watering place
lying in wait on both sides
of the trail leading
the well when Bud Crenshaw
and W O Tompkins came riding up on
horseback The captain demanded them
to halt Tompkins obeyed andthrew up
his bands but Crenshaw out his
revolver and pulled down upon Lieut

4 Qrimes when the rangers iired several
shots into his body and he ll from his

clinched in his
at the rangers

the i while lying on his bsck Thi gangers
advanced
revolver

telling him to drop th
that they c did not

want to kill him He dropped
j it and when the men got closer to hiin he

session grabbed up his revolver end was about to
lire another shot when the revolver was
kncked out of his hand Crenshav was
Hkru to a camp near by A fire was
built snd he was cared for until this
jiiorning when he died requesting that
bis body be taker to his sister Mrs
George Hill at Twobig station where it
was delivered Crenshaw would not make

el ry Trial free at
Wmfcrns Co s store n

vote
1

1

Too

a

to

wbipped

f

e

Senator Terrell then came forward and j any statement in his dying moments
presented in behalf of the senate a gold TompMus fled during the excteinent He
headed csct to LieutGov Gibbs as a has ueen m c rapuuy with Ci < nsjaiv ever
testimonial of their respect The sen since the rnuider of McKinney The
ators address was eloquunt snd praise j rangers arrived with the bodv of Cren
worthy of the retiring lieutenantgov j shaw at 8 oclock this evening and Shcr

iiroprite

ken
from

Hotel

grand

legislature

iff Fly summoned a jurry who viewed
the body and will render a verdict tomor-
row

¬

morning The impression Is that
Jim McCoy will soon be in out of the
wet

ff jCoughs and colds torne uninvited but
yon csu quickly gekiltof these with a
few doses of Dr vTB IIcLeans Tar
Wine Lung Balm
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AS MYWILLS AS IIS-
A Lack of Harmony Between the Re-

publicans

¬

and the Democratic

Randall Following

Rnutlali mil Fnsli His lie venue Meas-

ure
¬

Notwithstanding tho Likeli-
hoodof Fuilnre

lolm IVlIIot Coelidsiit of iie J raco
His IlEiHlll lalli auto the isuc-

c ssor of tJudso Cartler

lAKTY IACTIOX TACTIC3
Special to the tiazett-

eWashington Jan 15 It is evident
the Kepnblicms will give no support to
any tariff messure thid season and that
no reduction of taxes or the surplus in the
treasury will be made Your correspond-
ent

¬

ascertained tonight that the Kepubli
cans in congress have finally agreed to
let this question alone At one time it
looked as if an alliance wonld be made
with the Democratic Kandill following
and an attempt would be mace at least to
reduce the tax on whisky aud tobacco
Tne internal revenue following of His
cock will not agree with the Randall
plan with its tariff contingent Western
llepablicaus are a unit on the subject of
the tobacco and wniskv tax and will not
listen to any preposition to take the
revenue off of these commodities The
sugar men are also intact and stand in
solid phalanx against any proposed re-

duction
¬

Tne Kundall men are not dis-

concerted
¬

however over the attitude of
the Kpublicans from whom they ex-

pected
¬

support The report tonight is
that thty will be compelled to show their
hands The Kandall faction will push
their measure irrespective of the Koubl-
icans and thT proposed bill will proba-
bly

¬

contain moie of the tariff feature than
was at first contemplated Among other
materials the duty on steel rails will be
reduced Some cf thi Kpublicans from
the West whose districts are weak
threaten to vote with the Mori i on men
if forced to choose between his proposi-
tion

¬

and that of lUuda If tho latter
mak a the issue there will be no organized
actijn aud a general free light will en-

sue
¬

and nothing definite will be uccam
pushed Slvh is thj situation tonight
and the prospects for any tariff legisla-
tion

¬

is decidedly negative
WILLETS IlER HILL

Special to the Gazett-
eWashington Jan 15 Mr John Wil-

let of Austin is quite confident that his
bill to build a pier will pass tne present
session Gov Throckmorton has issued
a call t j the Texas delegation to meet in
his rooms on Monday evening to consider
this matter Mr Willet lias abandoned
his original proposition to ask an appro-
priation from the government and will
ask for a concession of a certain tract of
land on each side of these proposed im-

provements
¬

Mr Willets headquarters
at the National Hotel are crowded nightly
by his friends who are helping him in his
endeavoro

TO SUCCEKl CHIElJUSTICE CAUTTEU

Special to the Gazett-
eWashington Jan 15 Representative

Tucker says he knows nothing as to the
truth or falsity of the report that he is to-

be appointed to succeed Judge Cartter os-

chiefjustice of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia Mr Tuckers
fiiends say that they think he will be ap-

pointed to the supreme court bench
should a vacancy occur during Mr Cleve ¬

lands administration but they think he

the house is to practice lav by which he
could make more money Tne name of
Representative Cox of North Carolina is
alto spoken of in connection with Judge
Canters seatI-

UirORK THE COURT OP CLAIMS

S ccial to the Gazette
Washington Jan 15 The following

bill was passed iu committee of the
whole lest night and favorably recom-
mended to the house Mr Vnia is now
a Texan and resides in McKldney and
that jurisdiction is hereby conferred upo
the court of claims to consider the claim
of Wvn Ervin hs heirs or ussigns for
S7C30 being the value of half of ISO head
of beef cattle alleged to have been seized
unlawfully and taken out of his po s-

sioa in the state cf Knsas-
in the jcar lSi2 by odir of-

Col Cbarlts R Jennison ccmniand
i g the Seventh regiment ofc
Kinsas cavalry of United States volnri t
teers and used as subsistance for tho of
ficers and soldiers of said regiment and
to make a report to congress thereon as
provided for in the act of congress ap-

proved
¬

March 3 ISSS entitled An act
to afford assistance and relief to congress
and the executive departments in the in-

vestigations
¬

of claims and demands
agvinst the government Mr Savers
made a brief speech in favor of the claim
ents and engineered it through the com-
mittee

¬

THE rLErnOINEVMONIA HILL
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Jan lo An amendment
will be proposed to the pleuropneumonia
bill prepared by Mr Lanham to confine
the exercise of arbitrary power of state
comirissions to three diseases ot cattle
pleuro pneumonia rinderpest and foot
aud mouth diseases The entire Texas
delegation will make an effort to exclude
Texas fevers Mr Hatch chairman of
the agricultural committee has agreed
to the proposed amendment which will
probably carry

COKES GREAT SPEECH
Special to tho Gazette

Washington Jan IS The speech of
Senator Coke on the interstate commerce
bill was one of the ablest
that subject delivered in
a proof of

of the senate foldingroom
extra copies of the speech had
ordered from the government printin
ollice Among others subscribing for this
masjiriy speecb to be scattered broad-
cast

¬

throrwh trftir districts we re tho fol-
lowing

¬

S nstors Geroge cf Mississippi
Jones and Barry ol Arkansas Cockreil of-
Mis = ouri Beck of Kentuckv Vanse cf-

Noith Carolina autl Pugaoi Alabama
TEXAS DROUTH SUFFERERS

Special to the Gazett-
eWashington Jan 18 Miss Clara

Barton president of the American Red
Cress Association will go this week to
Texas to make a personal investigat on of
the condition and needs of the sufferers
from the drouths of last summer and the
year preceding itjs said there are euuuu

allotment of seed from congress to relieve
this sad condition of things in Texas

willets tier
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Jan IS Several mem-
bers

¬

of the Texas delegation met at the
rooms of Gov Throckmorton last
evening to disenss the pros-
pect ol Mr John Willet of Aus-
tin

¬

for a pier extending out into the gnlf-
at or near Corpus Christi Mr Willet
explained the i rovisions of the proposed
measure and after some discussion it
was finally agreed to postpone definite
action this session and to lay the matter
over without prejudice until next year
Mr Willet himself becamj convinced
that little couid be expected from con-
gress

¬

ut this sersion and agreed to wait
a more seasonable opportunity He
leaves for New York tonigbt but will re-

turn
¬

before his departure for Texas
MEXICAN PENSIONERS

Special to the Gazett-
eWashington Jan IS Among those

who will be benefited by the Mexican
pension tire Messrs Morrison Forney-
Viele snd Negley of the house and Mr
John Kime the doorkeepsr at the main
entrance of the house who was a drum-
mer

¬

dov and lost an aim Senator Maxey-
is now the only senator who was an olli-

cer durinc that war The late Senator
Logan was Mr Maxeys comrade in arms
in the Mesican campaign

i oa-

It tills pain we rcSer to Salvation Oil the
greatest cure en cartli lot pain Price 3 centB-

A iuartcr of a iMHar vtCl purchase anywhere
a bottle of Dr li Us CourfhSyrup

A

INTERSTATE COMMERCE

The Bill Will 1nss the House ToDay
Willi a Lnrgo Mnjority A Pleuro

pneumonia Petition

Teifts Delegation Krirorced by a Sow Airi-
wiS rnvurnliln Kepoit of tho Iloiimi

Claims Committee

Special to the Gszelt-
eWashington Jsn 19 The iatrstate

commerce bill will pass tomorrow by a
heavy vote and not over fifty votes will
be cast against it While the absence ol-

tne father of the bill Judge Reagan is
generally regretted still his presence is
not necessary to secure the passage cf the
measure No canvass fpr votes is
needed auu the matter is sj thoroughly
understood that speeches ou the subject
are now hackneyed Tomorrows sun
will set ou the successful termination of-

a measure which has excited national in-

terest
¬

and for which no man has labored
more patiently and zealously than Judg6
Reagan

There is a new member of the Texas
delegation who arrived here this niorning
who is destined to become a great fvorite
with Texsns judging by the delicht ex-

pressed
¬

in the house today over the ar-

rival of Miss Crain who arrived nt 10-

oclock this morning
Robert L Eoord whose name was sent

to the senate today for postmaster at
Columbus Tex is one of the workers for
the Democratic party in Texas As Con-

gressman
¬

Miller expressed it he is a
regular wheel horse in the Democratic
camp He was strongly indorsed by Sen-
ators

¬

Coke ani Maxey Congressman
filler Judge Mcore and many otner
prominent Democrats The office pays
about 32000 a year and Mr Foard will
make an acceptable postmaster

Rvilroad mail service change San
Antonio to Corpus Christi San Antonio
and Aransas Pass Railway 154 miles
from January 24 extend service from the
depot of the San Autonio and Arousal
Pass Railway Company to the depot of

the International and Great Northern
Railway Company in San Antonio Tex
increasing the distance two milts

Maj B I Pope surgeon who was re-

cently
¬

relieved from duty in the surgenn
Wnehftls ollici has been ord red to Sau
AhtpnlOvfrr assignment to a station in the
depariment of Texas

few1rri5clesi have reacjjsi such a
worUwldE rlpujation aa Angostura Bjf-
etersyFof oyer fifty yealfffttiejpaave biBp-

he Re tcrra wkdgeq starftflird regulators of
the digestive organs Thefr success has
incited imitations Be sure ydtt get the
genuine article manufactured omy by Dr-

J Gi B SiegertSon-
sJ > 1

Mor >is CascarineIg a positfVft enre for
gl ep = ra Pl asanHlt0 take natd in ac

tiorr and Unfailing iacurcf g
r Sfe

HI II

¬

¬

HASKELL
< i

Wheat Almost a Total Failure Cattle
Doing Trell

Correspondence of the Gazette

Haskell Tex Jan IT The weather
in this section continues dry and the
wheat crop in consequence will be almost
a total failure but notwithstanding the
dry weather and high winds our town
continues to improve

The new daily mail line from Abilene
via Anson to Hsskell is now open aud
makes its first trip today Haskell now
has two regular mail lines viz one from
Albany three times it week and one from
Abilene dally and the citizens hope soon
to get an extension of the Abilene route
via Benjamin m Knox county bn to Sey-

mour
¬

in Baylor county This will give
us a through overland route daily from
Wichita Falls to Abilene the Fort Worth
of the West and be a great benefit to the
entire country between the two
points Our citizens are high-

ly
¬

elated over the prospect of
getting the Fort Worth Western one
Santa Fe Railroads soon and are ready to
guarantee the right of way through the

VithuhTu8eAs ° yad < < roUDds t0 cach cf
othtr railroad whentverthese insured will thethat get

that 12000

tni

little city This is
uest sections of the state and01lp °

been towill amply reward any company run
its road through here It is an admitted
fact that Haskell county compares favor ¬

ably with Tarrant Dallas Collin and
Grayson counties the granaries of Texas
in cimate good Water and fine agricul-
tural

¬

lands and all she needs to develop
her vast Hgncultural und mineral re-

sources
¬

is the sturdy farmer and a few
railroads to carry off her vast produc-
tions

¬

t

Stock in this dounty are in flue condi-
tion

¬

end if the weather continues as
favorable and riiild as it has been hereto ¬

fore the pcRcent of loss will ra very
light
percent

and not 5

i jgf
people are in givat need of food cud CongtJfation orjginaJs numerous fatal
clothing as well as of seo>1 Strenuous dlaajSes j rij lriueJpfttiSe
effcj LWill be made herl locnre an Jfittceso

isjriatfr will Slceed

who

sorleriSs

AT THE CAPITAL

Status of the Senatorial Race Gov

Ross Spends the Afternoon in

Receiving Visitors

Senator Woodward Proposes the Pur-
clinse by tho Stato of the Texas

and Piiciilc Kailway

liolirrts nril Rlblts Talkcil of as Dnrlc
Horse Tlia iiiuibj Counties of

Texas to be SubDtiidetl

Special t the Gazette
Austin Tex Jan ID Hon John

Ireland was to day the guest of Hon
Burnett Gibbs at a dinner at the Driskill

The railroad committee pf the senate
met this afternoon with Messrs Waldo
pool commissioner of the Texas Traffic
Association Faulkner of the Houston and
Texas Central and a number of other
railroad magnates to consider Senator
Upshaws railroad commission bill
living to the length and the complex na-

ture
¬

of the measure it was considered
advisiale to adjourn till Friday
or Saturday that the bill might
be printed ard the members of
the legislature have an opportunity to
read and digest its provisions The mala
feature of the personnel of the bill is
three commissioners to be appointed by

the governor at a salary of 2500 each a
year Tne blil also embodiej the general
principles of the much discussed inter-
state

¬

commerce measure so Ioni pending
htfore the naiio al congress Tnere uf
pears to be so far as the measure has
been discussed mach favor manifested
for it-

The Presidio county division idea has
ripened into one of the leading land nnd
cattle issues to come before the legisla-
ture

¬

and already several schemes are on
foot and are being pushed vigorously by
zealous iidvi cates One clas are bent-
on division or lines that will permit of
speedy organisation of the projected new
counties that ihey may seeuro the offices
build new aud costly courthouses aud
other pti lie buildings and net iu on the
grotiud floor for the fat pickings geaer
ally Another clasj sppiri ntly more call
tious ami conservative are anxious to
have tne Juinlo county of the Rio Grande
subdivjded into six constitutional coun-
tieswith

¬

orgti iZtion delerred until such
time as the density of population taxable
wealth and other evidences of civilization
shall maks it prudent to dress up in the
toilets of fully developed counyhood It-

is understood this evening that a compro-

mise
¬

has almost beeu reached
Brewster county a thickly settled
central portion of Presidios
territory from north to south and about
thirty miles in width has about been
agreed upon for early organization with
Murpheyville as the county seat There
are to be five constitutional counties to
remain unorganized for the present at
least Among those largely interested in
the matter are the Messrs Gano of Dal-
las

¬

and their associates
It is the universal sentiment among the

legal fraternity that the present is the
ablesi senate judiciary committee No 1

that the Texas legislature has known
in a long term of years
There are fourteen members
and all of them show familiarity with the
laws authorities nnd precedents that at
once stamps them as attorneys of great
natural ability deep research und large
practice at home Chairman Terrell is
said to fill his position with marked abil-
ity

¬

LieutGov Wheeler and exLieut-
Gov Gibbs aro the recipients of nuraei-
ous congratulations for their selections of
appropriate committee timber

it was whispered around the senate
chamber and the hall of the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

after adjournment tortfcy
that in the event of a senatorial dead-
lock

¬

fairly well matured movements are
already in existence to press both exGov-
Ryoeitsaud exLieutGov Gibbs to the
frltot as dark horses In trie Ust two-

S the name of the last mentioned
gpitleman has beeu used frequently as

jg po sible compromise It is even
4nimed that he will receive one or more
tpotes on the first ballot as a regular can
cifdate ofidmirers for the kid leaders
4jridfcjary committee No 2 of the senate

agreed this afternoon to report favorably
Senator DouEiass oill making it murder
to kill a person by placing obstrustins
upon railroad track

There is another six c unty bill in the
present legislature It is intended to cut
the western portion of Tom Green county
into six equal parts The new countis
will be named respectively Lctor Wink-

ler
¬

Loving Upton Crane and Ward
The bill was up ia the Nineteenth legisla-
ture

¬

and went through the house with
only two votes against it It would also
have passed the senate had not the sen-
ator

¬

from the Tom Green district re-

qnestcd its defeat It is introduced
thi tinu by Hon George W Baylor-
of Iillaso vft has been referred to the
coinni ttee on counties and boundaries
and they will report it favorably Tnere
seems to be absolutely no opposition to-

it Thc e is no cattle influence in the
mea ure It is simply a move in the
direction cf convenience Tom Green Is-

so large a county that many of its resi-

dents
¬

travel 100 miles to the county seat
There was aresolution introduced in

the senate today by Senator Woodward
thit

Whereas the Texas and Pacific Rail-

road
¬

is now in the nands of a receiver
and is to be s ldbe it

Resolved tnat a committee of three be
appointed by the president whise utyit
shall beto take into coLsideratiOimhe
propriety and expediency of the purchase
of said road by the state if the rostt is
sold jsM <r

He aked that the resolution be leferred
to tne finance committee

Senator Jarvis chairman of the finance
committee in a brief and pointed argu-

ment said that the finance committee w s-

nft the proper place for the r solutiin
He further said that he would oppose the
resolution when
tca sentte for
ni did not think the eoustiiution war-

ranted
¬

the purchase of any railroads by
the state and that It was not likely that
the state would provide for the purchase
of any railroads by the statenhi3 session
The resolution was then referred to the
committee on internal improvements and
still no doubt provoke much discussion
when it comes up for consideration

The appointment of Dr Dorsett as
superintendent of the lunatic asylum at
Austin as reported ia yesterdays papers
li 6aid to be a mistake Members of the

t

legislature say thst the power to select Cj0

superintendent is given to the board of
management by an act passed at a pre-
vious

¬

session
Hon John M Moore the new secre-

tiry of state put on the official harness
to day

Gov Ross did not appear at the capitol
until after dinner Many visitors called
to see him during the day

Lieut Gov Wheeler was on time this
morning and handled the gavel like en
old presiding officer

The Rev Jihn Brown just returned this
evening from Waco where he went to be
preset t at the meeting of the Farmers
Alliance He delivered an address to
their convention asking th in to memo-
rialize

¬

the legislature in becalf of the
drouth stiffirers He reports that they
will take action immediately and that a
strong appeal wil be sent to the legisla-
ture

¬

in their behalf to morrow
From dicusioos heard among some

of the mi mbers it is very probable that a
law will be passed providing for the es-

tabi hmeiit o a state reformatory
It is reported on good authority thst

yesterday afternoon the bail managers
decided not to admit or invite any of th
militia except officers to the ball The
Waco company which was the honored
escort of of the governor from his resi-
dence

¬

in Waco to the capital excepted to
this ruling of the management and with
the other soldiers aud their friends were
proceeding to have a litle ball ol their
own at some other hall As soon as the
initiatory steps came to the ears of the
board they held an informal meeting
on the matter The majority still fdvor-
ed excluding the soldiers and it was con-
sidered

¬

advisable to consult tne governor
The result of the consultation was that
the committee iustinter issued r wholt
sale invitation to the military It is said
that Gov Ross with characteristic
manliness declined to attentt the fes-

tivities
¬

unless the company composed of
the best jouug man in Waeoiwere invited
They were invited and the ball progressed
Th oiicers e f the companies when invit-
ed

¬

undei he rule excluding privates uui-
formiy kicked am concluded not to atterd
unless thiir comradeo were also permit-
ted

¬

to take part in the evenings festivi-
ties

¬

Sir Mil s Ciowly whom OBrien Moore
made famous during the Galveston con-
vention

¬

is stepping at ilie Driskill-
At u conference oi Iiesgin men held nt

the Avenue tonight there were thirty
two present and four accounted for The
Mixey men also held a conference at the
Driskill and counted f > rtvlvo voters and
the knowirg ones cave Irelvad forty pril s

Terrell nineteen Tnis is about the ataUis i

of the senat rial race at Shis time
There vvere no new developments U

day The Knights of Lmor held their
sessina vvih cloed doors NothiDg is
known oi their proceedings The elec iin-
aul installation of officers will probably
occur tomorrow They will continue in
session until all the biiiiness that called
them together is disposed of A ball in
honor of visiting members of the order
was given tonight ut Turner Ifall by the
local assemblies It was a pleasant and
creditable social occasion

The retirement of Lieut Uov Gibbs
calls to mind the fact that no man since
the days of Sam Houston has withdrawn
to private life with a cleaner record or
with greater hosts of friends Popular
approbation which has ever followed his
footsteps undoubtedly evinces that the
unanimity with which he was cho-

sen
¬

to the office of lieutenantgov-
ernor

¬

was not misplaced confidence
He has alway regarded public office as-

u public trust and no man has ever
labored with greater zeal m behalf of tho
people than he He is a man of the
people ever the friend of the people and
the eclat which has maiked his public
career has come spontaneously from the
great masses of the state Now since
his term of office iu the sate is at an end
the voluEtary a> pUiiiof the ie6pe go-

up fromfetery seeti n ufnhu state
Well done tBou good end ttlfful sti

3 4 wvan a nB j

L SunTisC ascarine is a paitfve cure for
dyspepsja Pleasant tcjfjike mild In ac-

tioVanrPTinfaiBpg irtfciircjfe

The Indian

fcWhy yoi sKKsrSVUh tHrJkA ernble
bliu h il cb S vvgen Mois Ca ca-

jSne nejer fads to
f
c>yre therK way
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MOSThPKOTE iIIEIR ciriyjaisii-
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Allen CltlzetiB of the Clierobeo Ilattona-
SI tint Prove Tlicir ltlghtg to Citlzcnitlilp

Special to the Gazette

Tahle juah I T Jan 19 A com-

mission
¬

has been appointed by the citi-

zenship
¬

court citing quite a lot of per-

sons
¬

now claiming rights in the nation
by means of admission to appear and
answer to the charges of having by
fraud bribery and otherwise secured
their rights contrary to law Great ex-

citemeut is occasioned among this class
The new law provides for such a commis-

sion
¬

as this A good many
citizens are cited and it look
as though quite a lot of their
will be expeelled from the nation as brib-

ery

¬

can be proved It is the general talk
here that some in order to get their
claims through former commissions and
courts have paid as high as 3000 one
way or another Several cattlemen who
can count their thousands by hundreds are
on the black list and some interesting de-

velopments
¬

are expected Ninety days have
been fixed upon by the court to be taken
up in the investigation and trial of the
cases Deputy Clerk Henry Krlel opened
his office today and said he would com-
mence

¬

docketing cases for the court but
that none wonld get a hearing till these
fraudulent caies could be disposed of
Attorney Wiley on behalf of the nttlon
says he proposes to make some folks open
their eyes and teach people in general
that fignt secured in this country
throughcorruption is notvror h much
thoBga the prosofict mrgliibe dazziicg-
fori while p if

1< Lm-

A UARK DEED

rriitury Furnish s A nether
lllootiy Crime

Fort Smitii Ark Jan lJ Henry
Smith acting as deputy marshsl John

it came up before j Phillip and two other guards names
aaoptiou becsnse j unknown were murdered in thtir camp

near Kufauia I TUt night No par-
ticulars

¬

Smiths party was in the Ter-
ritory

¬

serving writs and arresting viola-
tors

¬

of the United States laws

DelawareaNevv Governor
Dover Del Jan 18 GovFlect-

Biggs was duly inaugurated at noon to-

day
¬

In his inaugural address he favored
the continued coinage qi silver aniKthjs
rednction of the tariff He saThe re-
garded

¬

civil service reform as something
arty in powsr

Rev John Brown Preaches and Takes
Up a Collection in Behalf of

the Drouth Sufferers

Jntlge Reagan Seems to ho the Growing
Candidate lluxey anil Terrell Said

to be on a Still Hunt

IrWanil rorcetl to I xpain Itoss Inaug-
uration

¬

Taken lrectrienceOver
the Senatorial I aue

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex Jan 1G Rev John

Brown the famine relief missionary from
Northwest Texas today preached at the
operahouse and secured a collection of-

S150 which was deposit d with Mr-

Brackinndge the banker who is author-
ized

¬

to receive contributions Tne ladies
of Austin are securing donations of
clothing for the sufferers Rev Mr
Brown informs The Gazette corre-
spondent

¬

that his appeal of yesterday to-

tne legislature is the last he will make to
the public If the legislature now fails
to giw the necessary relief to
the sufferers of Northwest Texas
he will as a final resort appeal to the
Red Cross Society to send its representa-
tives

¬

to tne faminesmitten section to see
for themselves the deplorable condition
of the people and then he knows relief
will come for every needy person Sena-

tor
¬

Pope of Marshall today promised
Rev Mr Brown that tomorrow he would
introduce a joint resolution in the senate
that each senator and representative
donate that days pay to the reliei fund

It is understood that some changes
will be made in the comptrollers office
Mr McCall was a civil service candidate
and it is supposed that he will run the
office on this plan Some of the clerks
have resigned and their places will not
be filled It i thought that the present
force will also be reduced on the ISth by
discharging six or eight more clerks

Mr McGaugheys bill to facilitate the
counting of votes en election day has been
favorably considered by the committee
on privileges and eh ctions and will be
reported to the house with recommenda-
tions

¬

that it pass Tnis bill provides that
the counties have two sets of ballot
btes at each precinct so that when
twentyfive votes have been deposited
tny can be removeel and another box
substituted while the clerk counts and
records the twentyfive votes these boxes
Vo lie alternate during the entire election-
s thst the results can be announced as
soon as ibe polls are closed

Siiiyofthe members of both houses
are oft nV opinion that the school fund
can be tisM tj buy the county vbonds
provided cW legislature concludes to-

atiop SpeakeKlendletons plan of issu-
ing

¬

bonds witlVthe states indorsement
for rlief of theJZrouth sufferers

This has beeu a noff day Most of the
members have utteJided church Very
few were seen at the Vapitol building or-

in the hotel lobbies
Senator Maxey and Jutige Reagan werj

out airing themselves today Reagan
with several other gentlemeir rode out in
a carriage Maxey was revTrrtrfn Tbe
proportions of the new capitol

The employes of the comptrollers of-

fice
¬

have presented Mr Swain with n
handsome new desk as a testimonial of
thuir esteem

IVc legislature though it cannot be
said to have settled down to regular
routine work having just completed its
organization by appointing the number
of committees necessary to formulate the
avalanche of bills that have already been
Introduced and referred to them yet has
nude the praiseworthy record at this
ealy day ct being one of the most active
bo lies evtr gathered at the state capital

Tiii near approach of inaugural cer-
emonies

¬

consequent to the induction of
the governor and lieutenant governor
into office is the absorbing topic for the
time less we except the senatorial race
which if so quite so prominent
in the conversations that are
indulged in on the streets
and hotel lobbies has lost none of its in-

terest
¬

and is becoming more intensi-
fied

¬

every hour Judge Reag u jeems to-

be the growing candidate in the race and
his prospects to judge from the conver-
sations

¬

of members in both houses are
very encor g ig to his supporters

The recent accusation pub-
lished

¬

in the papers relative to Ietr-
ters written by railroad men to mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature solicing their sup-
port in favor of Gov Ireland whether
true or not has created a stir among his
followers and an explanation from the
governor himself in a published inter-
view

¬

Maxey and Terrell men seem to be on-

a still hunt and there is no change ap-

parent
¬

in the strength of their following
Preparations for the inaugural ball are

creating a flutter of excitement in social
circles The usual complement of invita-
tions has been distributed and a full at-

tendance
¬

is expected We understand
that a delegation of ladies from Dallas
will attend and we hope the Fort will
also be represented in the persons of some
of her fair daughters

Senators K J Simkins of Corsicana J-

II Calhoun and other members of both
hoases were engaged in an earnest dis-

cussion
¬

of the constitutionality of the
right of the state to five aid to the
drouth sufferers in an informal meeting
in the senate chamber up to a late hour
Siturday night The point of discussion
hinged on the prohibition in the constitu-
tion

¬

forbidding the grant of the state
of any money to aid individuals or cor-
porations

¬

and the forbidding of the loan
of the state credit for any purpose ex
cent the special purposes laid down AU
present agreed that the state ought to
come to the immediate relief of its suffer-
ing

¬

citizens but questioned the legality
of any money donation under the provi-
sions

¬

of constitutional strictures It is
evident that there will be some discussion
in both houses when this matter comes
up for action

JUSTICE BALKED

icnttablrs Prevent CitizMisfrom Uacrrtnc-
k MtBro Itttvifher

Greenfield Micu Jan 19 A burly
negio named George Hazvd was identi
fi i itf re it u xeof t c ft today
as the man wiio broke into the Cath ficj
boarding school on the nigh cf Januay
11 and assaulted Sister Mary Hoeff
When the negro was identified the i

grew excited and some one threw
around the prisoners neck and
strong arms jerked the black bru
feet In a tickling intense cj
prevailed in the court roorn
eves bulged out and he

tfig ith fear but coi
hfj s the mob wa
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